Lebanon County Dirt and Gravel/ Low Volume Roads Program
QAB Meeting

Thursday, December 16, 2021
12:00 PM
Lebanon County Ag Center-Penn State Extension Classrooms

AGENDA

QAB Personnel

Present: Karl Kerchner (LCCD), Stephanie Harmon (LCCD),
         Mike Synder (NRCS), Doug Deppen (PA Fish & Boat Commission)

Excused:

- Call to order

- Public comment

- Pending action – Approve minutes from the May 20, 2021 meeting

- Approve to contract Sand Siding Road-Phase 2 Project, Union Township-DGR project funds
  - Addition/replacement of five 18" cross pipes with concrete headwalls/endwalls
  - Proposed cost: $130,000

- Approve to contract Swoopes Valley Road Project, Bethel Township, LVR project funds
  - Approximately 117’ length slope remediation via Soil Nailing
  - Address road drainage
  - Repair road
  - Proposed cost: $275,000

- Old business

- New business

- Adjourn